Idhn Dukhul at Prophet’s Mosque
Seeking permission to enter the Holy Prophet (s)’s mosque for the Ziyārat of
the Holy Prophet (s)

O Allāh, I am standing at the door of one of the houses of Your Prophet and
the family of Your Prophet, peace be upon him and his family.

You have prohibited the people from entering his house except by the
permission of Your Prophet and You said: “O You who believe do not enter
the house of the Prophet unless permitted to do so.”

O Allāh, I believe in this in his absence just as I believe it in his presence

and I know that Your Prophet and Your vicegerents upon whom be peace,
are alive in Your presence.

They are being nourished, they see my position and hear my speech
and they return my greetings

and [I believe] that You have covered my ears from hearing their speech
and have opened the door of perception of their secret conversations [with You];

I seek Your permission, O my Lord firstly; then I seek the permission of Your
Prophet, peace be upon him and his family secondly

and I seek the permission of Your vicegerent, the Imam whose obedience is
incumbent upon me

and [the permission of] Your angels entrusted over this blessed site thirdly.

May I enter, O Prophet of Allāh, May I enter O the proof of Allāh

May I enter, O angels of Allāh who are stationed close to this shrine.

So permit me O my master to enter the best way that You have permitted
any of Your friends,

if I am not deserving of that then You surely are deserving of that.
Whilst putting your right foot in the haram read this:

In the name of Allāh and by Allāh in the path of Allāh and on the religion of
the Prophet of Allāh peace be upon him and his family.

O Allāh forgive me and have mercy on me and turn repentant towards me
for You are most forgiving and merciful.
Then say Allāhu Akbar (Allāh is greatest) x100 and 2
Rak’ah prayer of greetings (Tahiyyat) to the mosque.

